Key Assignments for Portfolio: Elementary Education, Fall 2015

1. **Learning Environment**
   - Developing Classroom Community Paper [EDEL 4230 Classroom Management III]
   - Multicultural Field Reflection [EDEL 3300 Multicultural Understanding]
   - Management Case Studies [EDEL 4240 Management IV]

2. **Instruction**
   - Field Response Journal [EDEL 3000 Educational Psychology]
   - Lesson Plans Math [EDEL 4550 Math Methods]
   - Lesson Plans Literacy II [EDEL 4410 Literacy Methods II]
   - Digital Story-Telling [EDEL 3250 IT]
   - ESL Strategy Unit [EDEL 4430 ESL Methods II]

3. **Assessment**
   - Spelling Inventory [EDEL 4420 Language Arts Methods]
   - Analysis of Student Literacy [EDEL 4410 Literacy Methods II]
   - Analysis of Student Learning--Math [EDEL 4550 Math Methods II]

4. **Reflection**
   - Multicultural Cross-Cultural Analysis Paper [EDEL 3300 Multicultural Understanding]

5. **Professionalism**
   - Professional Learning Community Assignment [EDEL 3050 Foundations]

6. **Teacher Work Sample Senior Project**
   - Senior Project [Student Teaching]
   - Portfolio Reflection [Capstone]